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1. TERMS OF REFERENCE

TheCommitteehasbeenaskedby theMinister for Communications,Information
TechnologyandtheArts, to inquireandreporton thecurrentandpotentialuseof
wirelesstechnologiesto providebroadbandcommunicationservicesin Australia,
including regionalAustralia,havingparticularregardto thefollowing:

• Thecurrentrollout ofwirelessbroadbandtechnologiesin Australiaand
overseasincludingwirelessLAN (usingthe802.11standard),3G (egUMTS,
W-CDMA), bluetooth,LMDS, MMDS, wirelesslocal loop(WLL) and
satellite;

• Theinter-relationshipbetweenthevarioustypesofwirelessbroadband
technologies;

• Thebenefitsandlimitations on theuseofwirelessbroadbandtechnologies
comparedwith cableandcopperbasedbroadbanddeliveryplatforms;

• Thepotentialfor wirelessbroadbandtechnologiesto providea “lastmile”
broadbandsolution,particularlyin rural andregionalareas,andto encourage
thedevelopmentanduseofbroadbandcontentapplications;

• Theeffectofthetelecommunicationsregulatoryregime,including spectrum
regulation,on the developmentanduseofwirelessbroadbandtechnologies,in
particulartheRadiocommunicationsAct (1992),theTelecommunicationsAct
1997andPartsXIB andXIC oftheTradePracticesAct;

• Whetherthegovernmentshouldmakeanychangesto thetelecommunications
regulatoryregimeto ensurethat Australiaextractsthemaximumeconomicand
socialbenefitsfrom theuseofwirelessbroadbandtechnologies;and

• Likely futurenationalandinternationaltrendsin thedevelopmentanduseof
wirelessbroadbandtechnologies.
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Section 2 ABOUT MELBOURNE WIRELESS

MelbourneWirelessis a community-basedorganizationthat is dedicatedto help
provideanon-commercialnetworkusing cheap,off theshelfequipmentcovered
undertheIEEE802.11standard.

MelbourneWirelesshasbeenoperatingfor over 18 months,andhasbeenadriving
forcebehindtheadoptionof 802.11basedtechnologyfor long distance
communicationwhilestayingwithin legal andregulatoryrequirements.

MelbourneWirelessrepresentsover 500like-mindedindividualsin Victoria, and
throughthewireless.org.auinitiative, thousandsmorearoundAustraliaandNew
Zealand.We currentlyhold usersgroupmeetingseverymonthandfrequentlyhave
committeemeetingsto discussthedirectionofthegroup,internalissues,external
issuesthat affectMelbourneWireless,andlegislativeissues.

We arecurrentlygoing throughtheprocessof incorporationandshownosignsof
slowingdown in theexponentialgrowththathasbeenobservedin thepast18
months.

MelbourneWirelesswasstartedto addressmanyuseabilityproblemswith the
majorInternetServiceProvidersin existence.Theseissuesinclude,but arenot
limited to:

• Limited transferspeeds
• Limited transferquotas
• Usersnotallowedto runservers
• Extracostsassociatedwith staticaddresses
• High permegabyteexcesscharges
• Limited availabilityofbroadbandtechnologies

MelbourneWirelesswasnotstartedor designedto replacetraditionalISPs,but
ratherwork in tandemwith theofferedservicesto supplementInternetaccessas
currentlyavailable.

Participantsin MelbourneWirelessarerequiredto agreeto threebasicrules:
• No accessfeecanbechargedto any members
• No transferfeescanbechargedto membersfor dataoriginatingfrom the

wirelessnetwork
• Thenetworkcannotbeusedfor commercialpurposes.
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Section3 THE PRESENT SITUATION

3.1 Legal Statusof Radio Networks by Non-Profit Bodies

BecauseMelbourneWirelessintendsshortlyto incorporateundertheVictorian
AssociationsIncorporationAct 1981,its activitieswill bedeterminedby the
provisionsofthat Act. An importantrequirementof thatAct is thatthe
incorporatedassociationmustnot tradeor carryon abusinessandthat its Members
mustnot receiveanypecuniarybenefitfrom the incorporatedassociation.Further,
membersarenot entitledto any shareoftheassociation’sassetsshouldthe
associationbeput into liquidation.

ThisputsMelbourneWirelessinto anunusualpositionregardingthecurrent
legislationgoverningradiocommunicationsandtelecommunications.It can
reasonablybeassumedthat thetwo Acts(RadiocommunicationsAct 1992 and
TelecommunicationsAct 1997underwhichBroadbandactivitiesaregoverned
wereprincipallydraftedto coveractivitiesby commercialoperatorsin this field.
Thereis little evidenceto suggestthatnon-commercial,non-profit,community
basedgroupswereconsideredatall. Thereis little to suggestthattheActswere
draftedto takeaccountoftheconceptof“Broadband”andthe“Internet.”

RadiocommunicationsAct 1992
ThecompilationoftheRadiocommunicationsAct 1992availableon theInternetis
dated17 August2001. Thedocumentdownloadedfrom theInternet,runsto 287
pages.Although it takesinto accountamendmentsup to Act No.92of2001,the
term“Broadband”doesnot appearin theAct or its amendments.Similarly, the
word “Internet” doesnotappear.

At thisstageMelbourneWirelessdoesnothaveany majorpointsofdifference
with theprovisionsoftheRadiocommunicationsAct 1992althoughwereservethe
right to changethis view if, on closerreadingit becomesapparentthat theAct
containsprovisionscontraryto theaimsandobjectsofMelbourneWireless.We
understandthatthetransmittingandreceivingequipmentweintendto use(referred
to asa “wirelesscard”) is coveredby aClassLicenceandthereforepossessionor
useofsuchequipmentdoesnot constitutean offence.

TelecommunicationsAct 1997,and Parts XIB and MC oftheTrade Practices
Act.
Thecompilationofthe TelecommunicationsAct 1997availableon theInternetis
dated21 December2001.Thedocumentdownloadedfrom theInternet,runsto
513 pages.Thecompilationtakesinto accountamendmentsup to Act No. 55 of
2001.Despiteits up-to-datenaturethereis no referenceeitherto “Internet” or
“Broadband”in the entirecompilation.

This is amorerelevantpieceoflegislationsinceit clearlysetsout theObjectsof
theAct aswell assettingout theprovisionsunderwhich thoseObjectswill be
promoted.
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3.2 Objects of the TelecommunicationsAct 1997

It is worthquotingtheObjectsofthe legislationassetout in Section3 oftheAct.

“3 Objects

(1) Themain objectofthis Act,whenreadtogetherwithPartsXIB and
XIC oftheTradePracticesAct1974, is toprovidea regulatory
frameworkthatpromotes:

(a) the long-terminterestsofend-usersofcarriageservicesor of
servicesprovidedby meansofcarriageservices;and

(b) theefficiencyandinternationalcompetitivenessoftheAustralian
telecommunicationsindustry.

(2) TheotherobjectsofthisAct,whenreadtogetherwith PartsXIBand
XICofthe TradePracticesAct1974, areasfollows:

(a) to ensurethatstandardtelephoneservices,payphonesandother
carriageservicesofsocial importanceare:

(z) reasonablyaccessibleto allpeoplein Australiaon an
equitablebasis,wherevertheyresideor carry onbusiness;
and

(ii) aresuppliedasefficientlyandeconomicallyaspracticable;
and

(iii) aresuppliedatperformancestandardsthatreasonablymeet
thesocial, industrialandcommercialneedsoftheAustralian
community;

(b) to provideaframeworkunderwhicha carriageservicethat
providesdigital datacapabilitycomparableto an ISDNchannel
is to becomeavailableto allpeoplein Australia:

(i) by 1 January2000, or
(ii) byanotherdatehavingregardto thefindingsofthereview

into thetiming oftheavailability ofthatservice;
(c) to promotethesupplyofdiverseand innovativecarriageservices

andcontentservices;
(d) to promotethedevelopmentofan Australiantelecommunications

industrythatis efficient,competitiveandresponsiveto theneeds
oftheAustraliancommunity;

(e) to promotetheeffectiveparticipation byall sectorsofthe
Australiantelecommunicationsindustryin markets(whetherin
Australiaor elsewhere);

(t) topromote:
(i) thedevelopmentofthetechnicalcapabilitiesandskills ofthe

Australiantelecommunicationsindustry;and
(ii) thedevelopmentofthevalue-addingandexport-oriented

activitiesoftheAustraliantelecommunicationsindustry;and
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(iii) researchanddevelopmentthatcontributesto thegrowth of
theAustraliantelecommunicationsindustry;

(g) to promotetheequitabledistribution ofbenefitsfrom
improvementsin theefficiencyandeffectivenessof

(z) theprovisionoftelecommunicationsnetworksandfacilities;
and

(ii) thesupplyofcarriageservices;
(h) toprovideappropriatecommunitysafeguardsin relation to

telecommunicationsactivitiesandto regulateadequately
participantsin sectionsoftheAustraliantelecommunications
industry;

(i) to promotetheplacementoflinesunderground,takinginto
accounteconomicandtechnicalissues,whereplacingsuchlines
undergroundis supportedby theaffectedcommunity.”

3.3 Discussion

While thesesentimentsareto becommended,MelbourneWirelesscontendsthat
muchoftheremainderoftheAct is wordedspecificallyto preventthe Objects,as
setout in Section3, from beingachieved.

Examiningthewording,theObjectsareto providearegulatoryframeworkthat
promotes:
(1) (a) the long-terminterestsofend-usersofcarriageservicesor of

servicesprovidedby meansofcarriageservices;and
(b) theefficiencyandinternationalcompetitivenessoftheAustralian

telecommunicationsindustry.

(a) MelbourneWirelessbelievesthatits membersfall into thecategoryof“end
users”.By preventingorganisationssuchasMelbourneWirelessfrom establishing
theirown networks,the long-terminterestsofendusersarebeingthwarted.Also,
oneobviousomissionfrom (1)(a) is anyreferenceto serviceprovidersandcarriers
suchasTelstra,Optusetc.Fromthis,it mustbeconcludedthattheAct doesnot
aim to promotethelong-terminterestsoftheseorganisationsat theexpenseofthe
end-usersasis presentlythecase.

(b) MelbourneWirelessbelievesthattheprovisionsoftheAct do not promote
theefficiencyofthe Australiantelecommunicationsindustry. Melbourne
Wirelessbelievesthat anymonopoly,duopolyor arrangementwhich deniesthe
rightofothersto compete,doesnot promote“efficiency”.

(2) TheotherobjectsofthisAct, whenreadtogetherwithPartsXIBand
XIC oftheTradePracticesAct1974,areasfollows:

(a) to ensurethatstandardtelephoneservices,payphonesandother
carriageservicesofsocial importanceare:
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(i) reasonablyaccessibleto all peoplein Australia on an
equitablebasis, wherevertheyresideor carry on business;
and

(ii) aresuppliedasefficientlyandeconomicallyaspracticable;
and

(iii) aresuppliedatperformancestandardsthatreasonablymeet
thesocial, industrialandcommercialneedsoftheAustralian
community

(2)(a)
MelbourneWirelessbelievesthat theserviceit wishesto establishis a “carriage
serviceofsocial importance.”

(i)
MelbourneWirelessbelievesthatthepresentBroadbandserviceis NOT
reasonablyaccessibleto all peopleon anequitablebasiswherevertheyreside.
Firstly, thereis no servicethatcovers“all peoplein Australia” evenincluding
thosebroadbandnetworkssetupby companieswith theresourcesofTelstraor
Optus.Secondly,theBroadbandservicethat currentlyexistsis notaccessibleon an
“equitablebasis” sinceit is expensiveandonly availableto thosewho canafford it.
TheservicethatMelbourneWirelesshopesto establishwould befree or low-cost
andthuswould be far more“equitable” thananyBroadbandservicein existence.

(ii)
ThepresentBroadbandservicesthat areavailablearenot suppliedwith “economy”
in mind.Theyaresuppliedin orderto maximiseprofits forthe carrierand/or
serviceprovider.This veryaspectofexistingBroadbandserviceshasheldbackthe
developmentofBroadbandand,ratherthanput Australiain theforefrontofthe
technology,hasseverelydelayedits adoption.

TheservicethatMelbourneWirelesswould like to establishwouldbethemost
“economical”possible.Beinganon-commercialgroup,profit is not ourmotive.
MelbourneWirelessbelievesits proposedsystemwould havethelowestcapital
costandoperatingcostofanyBroadbandsystem.

(iii)
MelbourneWirelesswould endeavourto provideashigh aquality systemasis
technicallypossibleusingthetechnologyandequipmentat ourdisposal.
MelbourneWirelesscouldnotmeettheneedsofindustryandcommercesince
MelbourneWireless,beingincorporatedundertheVictorian Associations
IncorporationsAct, wouldbeprohibitedfrom doing so. Also, evenif Melbourne
Wirelessintendedto coverthosemarketswecouldnotguaranteea serviceof that
standard.However,MelbourneWirelessbelievesthatit couldcertainlysupply a
serviceto thepublic ofmorethananadequatequalitygiventheservicewouldbe
freeorofminimal cost.

(b) to provideaframeworkunderwhicha carriageservicethat
providesdigital datacapability comparableto an ISDNchannel
is to becomeavailableto all peoplein Australia:

(z) by 1 January2000;or
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(ii) byanotherdatehavingregardto thefindingsofthereview
into thetimingoftheavailabilityofthatservice;

2(b)
MelbourneWirelesswould aim to providea service“thatprovidessignaldata
capabilitycomparablewith anISDN channel”.ThetechnologyMelbourne
Wirelessproposesto useis easilycapableof ISDN standards.However,until
MelbourneWirelessis allowedto conductexperimentsto seeif this is possible,it
cannotsaywith certaintythatthis aim wouldbe achieved.

(c) to promotethesupplyofdiverseand innovativecarriageservices
andcontentservices;

2(c)
MelbourneWirelessis in full agreementwith this Object.If allowedto establisha
free/low-costBroadbandservice,MelbourneWirelesswouldbeableto fulfil this
ObjectoftheAct. To denyMelbourneWirelessthechancewouldbecompletely
contraryto thespirit ofthis aspectoftheAct.

(d) to promotethedevelopmentofan Australiantelecommunications
industrythat is efficient, competitiveandresponsiveto theneeds
oftheAustraliancommunity;

2(d)
MelbourneWirelessfully supportsthisObject.However,theexistingregimeis not
efficient, is not competitiveandis not responsive.Theserviceproposedby
MelbourneWirelesswould improveefficiencysinceit wouldutilise apartofthe
spectrumthat hasalreadybeenallocated.Becausetheproposedservicewouldbe
free/low-cost,it wouldbecompetitiveandbecauseit wouldbe runby peoplewho
makeuppartoftheAustraliancommunity,it wouldbe responsiveto their (ie. our
own) needs.In fact,thevery existenceofMelbourneWirelessis evidencethatthe
existingregimeis notresponsiveto theneedsoftheAustraliancommunity.

(e) topromotetheeffectiveparticlpation byall sectorsofthe
Australiantelecommunicationsindustryin markets(whetherin
Australiaor elsewhere);

2(d)
Again, MelbourneWirelesssupportsthis Object.Unfortunately,by impedingthe
adoptionofBroadbandtechnologyby imposingunreasonablerestrictionson
potentialusers,theability ofall sectorsoftheAustraliantelecommunications
industryto participateis severelyrestricted.Becausepotentialuserscannotadopt
thenewtechnology,thereis no demandfor equipment.This meansmanufacturers,
distributorsandretailersof equipmentcannoteffectivelyparticipate.Thesame
goesfor thoseinstalling,servicingandrepairingequipment.

(f) to promote:
(i) thedevelopmentofthetechnicalcapabilitiesandskills ofthe

Australian telecommunicationsindustry;and
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(iV thedevelopmentofthevalue-addingandexport-oriented
activitiesoftheAustraliantelecommunicationsindustry;and

(iii) researchanddevelopmentthatcontributesto thegrowth of
theAustraliantelecommunicationsindustry;

2(0(i)
MelbourneWirelessis in favourofthis Object.Its membersarelargelyyoung,
technicallymindedindividualswho arekeento developtheirtechnicalcapabilities
andskills. By beingbetterskilled andhavingacquiredexperience(at nocostto the
taxpayer),theywill be in abetterpositionto assistthedevelopmentofthe
Australiantelecommunicationsindustry.

2(f)(ii)
Again, MelbourneWirelessfully supportsthis Object.

2(f)(iii)
Researchanddevelopmentis vital in Australia.Without R&D, Australiais in
dangerofbecominga “branchoffice” economywherewerely on overseas
manufacturersandsuppliersto meetourneeds.It is importantto realisethat all
R&D is notcarriedout in largelaboratoriesrunby big corporations.It is still
possiblefor individual experimentersto makediscoveriesof international
importance.However,if theability ofpeopleto undertakeresearchis deliberately
preventedby legislationorby pressurefrom entrenchedplayersin themarket,
Australiawill bethepoorer.Theimportanceofresearchanddevelopmentare
discussedmorefully in Section3.4.

(g) to promotetheequitabledistribution ofbenefitsfrom
improvementsin theefficiencyandeffectivenessof

(i) theprovisionoftelecommunicationsnetworksandfacilities;
and

(iV thesupplyofcarriageservices;

(2)(g)(i)
MelbourneWirelessbelievestherearesignificantbenefitscurrentlyavailablefrom
improvementsin theefficiencyandeffectivenessof(i) and(ii) andthesebenefits
will increaseastechnologyadvancesfurther.MelbourneWirelessbelievesthatthe
equitabledistributionofthesebenefitshasnot beenachievedandthattheyare
beingenjoyedby a few atthe expenseofthemany.MelbourneWirelesswould
promotethis Objectby developinga free/lowcostwirelessnetworksothatthose
interestedin suchaservicecouldavail themselvesofit andthereforesharein some
of thesebenefits.

(Ii) to provideappropriatecommunitysafeguardsin relation to
telecommunicationsactivitiesand to regulateadequately
participantsin sectionsoftheAustraliantelecommunications
industry;

(2)(h)
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MelbourneWirelessis in favourofappropriatesafeguardsandfully supportsthe
adequateregulationofparticipants.It is partlybecauseofthis that Melbourne
Wirelesswantsto participatein this Inquiry andwould like to workwith the
appropriategovernmentbodiesin formulatingregulationsandrequirementsthat
arefair andin keepingwith theObjectsofthis Act. Without adequateandfair
regulation,thereis arealdangerthatthemoreextremeproponentsofwireless
broadbandtechnologywill operateoutsidethe law. This ultimatelywill resultin
chaos.(See3.6 on thelessonsto be learnedfrom theintroductionoftheCitizens’
BandService1975-1983.)

(i) to promotetheplacementoflinesunderground,takinginto
accounteconomicandtechnicalissues,whereplacingsuchlines
undergroundis supportedbytheaffectedcommunity.”

(2)(i)
MelbourneWirelessfully supportstheplacementof linesunderground.Being
“wireless”MelbourneWireless’sproposedservicewouldnot rely on wiresand
mayin someareas,eliminatethenecessityfor overheadwiresto be runin orderto
provideasimilar service.
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3.4 Problems with Existing Legislation

Melbourne Wireless would like to accomplish two aims:

• to establish a wireless broadband network over which normal
people, with no special qualifications, can link their computers.

• To link this networkto the Internet to allow people to access this
serviceatno chargeoratminimal cost.

MelbourneWireless’slegalpositionin trying to achieveits two aimsis uncertain.
Sincethebandin which MelbourneWirelessintendsto operateis already
designatedfor industrial, scientificandmedicaluses,it mightwell bethat its
operationat thesefrequenciesis just aslegal asany otherISM operation.Secondly,
sinceMelbourneWirelessis anon-profitorganisationand,underthetermsofits
incorporationcannotengagein commercialactivities,it maybecompletelylegal to
carryInternettraffic forthosememberswho wish to sendandreceivesuchdata.

On theotherhandpursuitofMelbourneWireless’saimsmaybe illegal sincethe
establishmentofawirelessnetworkwouldappearto constitutea “designated
radiocommunicationsfacility” andunderSection28 (1) ofthe
TelecommunicationsAct 1997wouldbeconsidereda“networkunit.”

UnderSection42 ofthe TelecommunicationsAct 1997,anetworkunit cannotbe
usedto supplya carriageserviceto thepublic unlessthe ownerofthenetwork
holdsa carrierlicence.

UnderSection34 subsection3 however,if “the networkis used,or for use,for the
solepurposeof supplyingcarriageserviceson anon-commercialbasis”thenthis is
classedasanexemptnetwork.

MelbourneWirelessandnoneofthepersonsassociatedwith it, hold a carrier
licence,nor is it feasibleto obtainonedueto thehigh feesfor anon-commercial
projectlike MelbourneWireless.

A furtherproblemconcernstheownershipofthenetworkunit. Sinceeachperson
in thenetworkwouldbeusingequipment(awirelesscard,antennaandconnecting
cable)suppliedandownedby thatperson,everyoneconnectedto it would own the
network.Dependingon thecircumstancesMelbourneWirelessmayown partof
thenetworkormayownnoneof thenetwork.

It is interestingto notethatunderpresentlegislation,amateurradio operatorsare
legally entitledto establishandoperatesuchanetworkprovidedtheycomplywith
thetermsoftheir licences.Thesegment2.4GHzto 2.5GHzis adesignatedamateur
bandwhich amateurssharewith Industrial,ScientificandMedical services.It is
alsoworthmentioningthatunderthetermsoftheir licencesthey areallowedto use
amaximumpowerof 150 wattsDC or400wattsPEP.This is some5.000times
the power which membersof the proposedMelbourne Wirelessnetwork
would use.
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Whythe establishment by non-amateur radio operators of such a network is illegal
remains a mystery to Melbourne Wireless. The power that would commonly be
used is about 0.03 watts and is generated using voltages no higher than those used
in a pocket flashlight or laptop computer. At this power level, signals would be
highly unlikely to cause interference to other services either within the frequency
segment or outsideit. This power is considerably less than that authorised for CB
operators. The equipment (wireless card) is frequency stable and contains no
provision for adjustment to make it operateoutsidetheallottedband.The
frequency band of operationis alreadyallocatedfor ISM usesincludingdomestic
microwave ovens which commonly use up to 1000 watts input (more than 30,000
times the power of existing wireless cards) and amateur radio operators who can
use 150 watts input. The frequencysegmentis the sameasthatwhich water
moleculesresonate(thatis why microwaveovensaredesignedfor thisband)and
consequentlypropagationofmicrowavesignalsat thesefrequencieswill be
adverselyaffectedby mist, fog or evenhighhumidity. Communicationson such
wavelengthsposesno threatto nationalsecurity.

It is imperative that thelegal position ofnon-profit, non-commercial,
community basedorganisationssuch asMelbourne Wirelessbe clarified and
that, if the establishmentand operation ofradio networks is found to be
illegal, then suchactivities should be madelegal. Similarly, if it is found that
transmission and reception ofdata and traffic to and from theInternet is
illegal over sucha network, then the carrying of suchdata and traffic also
should be madelegal.
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3.5 The Importance of Researchand Development

As highlighted in Melbourne Wireless’s comments on the promotion of the
development of technical capabilities and skills (see 3.(2)(f)(i)), some interesting
historical parallels can be drawn between the present state of development of
Wireless Broadband technologies and that of the development of radio, television
and computing.

In the early days (1910-1925), the development of radio was accelerated by the
creation of what has become knownas the AmateurRadioService.This involved
the licensing of suitably qualified people who had an interest in the technology
(radio amateurs or “hams”) so that they could cany out experiments and research
into electronic circuitry, transmitting and receiving equipment and methods,
transmission lines, antennas, the propagation of radio waves, etc. At the same time,
the establishment of such a service allowedtheseenthusiaststo becomeskilled in
both the construction of equipmentandits operation.

It should be remembered that one of Australia’s greatest telecommunications
companies, Amalgamated Wireless (Australasia) Ltd, better known as “AWA,”
was established in 1913 by radio amateurs including Jim Fisk.

The pooi of self trained amateur radio operators proved invaluable at the outbreak
of World War II since it provided a source of skilled operators and instructors for
the armed forces as well as experimenters for the development of equipmentand
components for HF, VHF, UHFand microwave frequencies. This was in sharp
contrast to Germany, where Hitler had abolished the AmateurRadioServicein the
1930s. As a result, Germany had no pool of trainedradiooperators to draw on and
thedevelopmentof Germanradiotechniques,especiallyradar,waswell behind
that oftheUnitedKingdom.

Similarly, the earlydevelopmentoftelevisionwasundertakenby amateur
experimentersinterestedin thetechnology.It shouldberememberedthat John
LogieBairdwasnot backedby a large,commerciallyowned,researchand
developmentlaboratorybutwasa simpleexperimenterusingsimple equipment.
Yet by thelate 1 920s,hehadtransmittedcolourtelevisionsignalsacrossthe
Atlantic.

Morerecently,evenbeforetheadventofelectroniccomputing,therehavebeen
numerousexampleswhereenthusiasts,experimentingin theirhomesorgarages,
were ableto developnewtechnologiesto thepointwhereit waspossibleto found
acommercialenterprisethatbecameaworld leaderandalargeemployer.Hewlett
Packard,Apple Computer,CiscoSystems,evenMicrosoft, canall tracetheir
historybackto suchhumblebeginnings.

MelbourneWirelessmaintainsthat acomparablesituationexiststodayin that a
technologyis availablewhich will allow enthusiaststo communicatedigitally over
shortranges.MelbourneWirelessbelievesthatthis technologycouldandshould
bedevelopedfurtherby allowing interestedenthusiaststo experimentlegally while
beinggovernedby fair andsensiblelegislation andregulation.
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3.6 Lessonsto be Learned From the Introduction of the
Citizens’ Band Service 1975-1983

The development of the Citizens’ Band Service in Australia provides evidence of
what can happen when a new technology becomes available but when the
legislation governing certain aspects of that technology is completely out of date.

CBradio became popular in the U.S. in the 1960s as a means of communicating
over short distances using high frequency equipment operating at 27MHz.
Although perfectly legal in the US, Australian legislation (the WirelessTelegraphy
Act 1905)prohibited the use of these frequencies by ordinarycitizensin Australia
and prohibited the operation of unlicensed equipment.

Commercially built CB equipment became freely available in the 1970s and large
quantities were imported into Australia and sold to ordinarycitizens.While the
actual operationof such equipment was still illegal, the importation and selling of
such equipment was not mentioned under the Act and therefore was not illegal.

This led to thousands of people purchasing equipment and operating in breach of
the law, creating “spectrum anarchy”andcausingin somecases,interferenceto
television and other communications services. It was not until the early 1 980s that
the 1905 Act was replaced by something more applicable, covering the then
present state of affairs. Essentially, because the government had insufficient
manpower to track down and bring illegal operators to court, the government was
forced to accept the status quo and had to legislate accordingly.

It is interesting to speculate on the reason for some of the provisions of the 1905
Act, in particular, the requirement that the operators of wireless transmitting
equipment had to be suitably qualified and licensed.

In the period from 1905 until the mid-1980s, governments were understandably
concerned that unlicensed radio transmitters in the wrong hands could pose a threat
to national security. In addition, since little equipment was available commercially,
most equipment had to be home made. It therefore made sense that people building
and operating transmitters (which involved the use of high voltages) should have
someknowledgeofwhat theyweredoing.A furtherconsiderationwasthatif
interferencewasbeingcausedto otherradioservices,theoperatorshouldhave
sufficientknowledgeofhow to rectify theproblem.

Today,thesituationis different. Communications,whetherlocalor international,
arereadilyavailableto everyone.No longeris it necessaryto usehigh-powered
wirelesstransmittersto communicateacrossvastdistances.Thedevelopmentof
modernsemiconductordevicesandequipmentno longerrequirestheuseof
potentially dangeroushigh voltages.

To prevent a repetition of thegreat CB fiasco, it is vital that government
legislation coveringWirelessBroadband technologyrecognisesthechanges
that haveoccurred, both in community attitudes and expectationsand in the
fields oftechnology.
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Section4 CONCLUSIONS

(1) MelbourneWirelessiskeento establisha low powerwirelessnetworkacross
Melbourne which would be used to carrydigital traffic at high transfer rates. This
would allow computers to be linked together at low capital and operating cost and
wouldavoid usinghighcostcommercialnetworks.

(2) MelbourneWireless’sproposedactivitiesare fully supportedby the Objectsof the
TelecommunicationsAct 1997

(3) The legality of establishing such a network as Melbourne Wireless proposes is
uncertain.Thelegality ofcanyingcontentsuchasthat foundon the Internetis
alsouncertain.

(4) MelbourneWirelessis keento operatesucha networklegallywherebysucha
networkwould be governedby legislation,regulations,termsandconditions
which arefair andreasonable.

(5) MelbourneWirelesswould bepleasedto co-operatewith governmentbodiesas
theAustralianCommunicationsAuthority in devisingsuchrestrictions.

(6) If MelbourneWireless’sproposedactivitieswere foundto beillegal, the
legislationprohibitingsuchactivitiesby non-profit,non-commercial,community
basedorganisationssimilar to MelbourneWirelessshouldbe changedto allow
MelbourneWirelessto operateinsidethelaw.

(7) Researchanddevelopmentis vital to Australia’s future.Thosepeopleand
organisationswishingto undertakeresearchanddevelopmentinto Wireless
BroadbandTechnologies(note,attheirown expense)shouldbe allowedto do so
within the law.

(8) Failureby thegovernmentto allow suchresearchanddevelopmentto be
undertakenlegally will encourageenthusiaststo operateoutsidethelaw as
occurredwith theintroductionoftheCitizensBandService.MelbourneWireless
would notcondonesuchillegal behaviourbutrecognisesthatthe final outcome
would probablybe similar (ie., thegovernmentwould be forcedto acceptthe
situationthatdevelopedandwould havefinally to legalisesuchactivities
eventually.)
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